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introdnction : of two steam ' fire eneine?. bv tomp j LyoV, coavictecl ki Oranca courtand.jWUjraj8.i,0O05 galtonji oU water a per
minute.:g iMMS mil -- .a

'

The school committee " of Harnet town-

ship ard bound riet to be outdone in builds
school houses and making preparative
free schopjs. , At a meeting ;ot thfrod , HORTON HOUSE:

"111. !A. HOVEL .

I -- 10

By the author of Valerie Aylmer. f ! :i
.

Boktas genuine merit.". ,w vUuga
J " w written with bothfirorrndprR. th. , ..

sctora are hve personsahd talkMs people ofsense and cnttitm jL-.-tiJ--
.T f s

: : r wjjuuuna are venr

For sale at

Live Book Store. ,. h
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formurderi baS been sentenced to death, by
hanging; Execution 1 to lako place on the

ot the V V vsip present month.

arrest of Ira klux, continuet --1

in this
and Cjeaveland county Thidemocratic

tel ia this.ccity; coniainsi(ribrt joYtesi)
ku kltxx4metf.thee$ are tEirgect with

thecreatest fool Is that frie tarfest from
Crbdlii :us. u; - -

i SPECIAL. 1

CITY ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING BONEY

: Bridge. ; ,

'v.'-
WHEREA8.lt is considered unsafe to drive.

or ride over Boney Bridge with any horse, cart,
carriage or aiy conveyance whatever out of an
ordinary tcalk, the Mayor and Aldermen do

Obdaxh, that if any person, by himself, acent
or servant, shall ride on anv horse or mule, or
shall drive any buggy, --dray, carriage, cart om-
nibus, or any other vehicles , over, or on said
bridge out of an.ORttniAST.WALK, the proprie-
tor, or owner of said horse or vehicle shall be
subject to a fine of FIVE DOLLARS.

Any ordinance or parts thereof, conflictinir.
are hereby repealed.

The above ordinance was passed by Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of city of Wilminton, on
Monday evening, November 6th, 1871.

Attest. T. C SEKVOSS,
City Clerk- -

nov9 1847-2-t

PROCLAMATION.

Mayor's Office,
; NOVEMBER 3d, 1871.

WHEREAS, His Excellency the President of
- - . ...

the United States, and His Excellency the Gov-

ernor ot the State of North Carolina, have each

designated the 30th day of November, to be

observed as a day of Thanksgiving and Praise
'to God for His many blessings, vouchsafed dur--

ing the past year:

Now, therefore, in conformity with these

proclamations and customs, I,1 Silas N. Martin,
Mayor of the City of Wilmington, do call upon

the citizens thereof, on that day, to suspend al
business so far as practicable, and to take such--

measures as may seem meet and proper to ren-

der up their thanks to God.

To those who have been more than usually

blessed, I suggest that they open their hearts

and assist, ay substantial gifts to those less

favored, so that all msy have reason to rejoice

on that .

filLAS N. MARTIN, v

Mayor,
nov 5 145-tnovS- O

New Atlvertiseinents.

Women's Calf Balmoral's,
yER--

Y cheap;
A GOOD ARTICLE.

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Boot.

nov 9 " 147

A. L. PRICE,
AT THE LIVE BOOT & SHOE STORE

Front and Market Street.

HAS IH STORE A , NICE ASSORTMENT
Boots and 8hoes, euitable lor all classes,

to which he invites the attention ot his old
friends and patrons for tale cheap,

nov 9 147rtf

A, HAIITSFIELD,
Importer of Crockery.
VFFERS TO THE FUBHC THE MOST
J complete assortment ot

CROCKERY,
GLASS, ,

. f

CHINA,
PLATED WARE and

' ,U U T-IiEB-
Y ,

ei exfosed lor sale In North Carolina, and St
prices that will not tail to meet the approbation
ot his patrons. . . ? v

He will furnish to dealers Goods at a very

Call and examine, at No. 35 North Front st.
nov 9 , . ;t 1 147 tf

CLIFFORD HOUSE,
Worth Fr o ri t S tr ec t ,

WILSIINGTOlf, N. C,
A LL WILL REMEMBER THAT I AM CON

rV stantly supplied with liquors. Cigars and
Tobacco, of the very best. Furnished rooms
are also kept far the accommodation ot the tray- -
euns public r' , i .

J.'A. CLIFFORD, Proprietor,
noT9 o ; 147-l- y

jonN d. Love,
BOOKSELLER M OTIOM,

WIMINGTON, K. C. "
SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL AND OPFICE

STATIONERT, MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH AL-

BUMS. FANCY ARTT--
s v. cles, &c, &c. &c. ;

'V CITY.
jatiosal Savings Bank, Dock Steeet. ing

jtoen Saturday nights, to receite deposits tor
from 5 to 8 o'clock.

V. DHacumbebJ iH ttqof
do5 tf Hi Pier- - do

&c,
pudley & Ellis advertise cheap shoes'.

a

GoJ to A. L. Price's live boot and - shoe
ii r?";J. ij

Cartway & Cleopar keep an elegant bai- -

berbop.

' prince Larington has refurnished his new

barber stop

; A. Hartsfield makes things fly in the
'

crockery line: jon bet. ;
. , : bi

Ve learn that the Indiana have gone home for

mil not visit our Fair, j - an

look 8 and stationary can be found at j
join D. Love's, otl north Jbront sireei. We

Jaco,bi axes" the people to drop in and

rtis hardware He does the business .
or

v0uce th ordinance; passed bffi&p Board; j

01 Xldamen in relation to .Boney's bridge. I

) jfrfliierger keeps on blind all of tlie the
in

' "

book store. and

y, V. Bbutte in the granite row on Front
gtre7t, iovites the public to examine his

$ ? ' f h
of furniture: - j-

Xilit schools are in session at the Wei-oi- i this

school house,on 7th street, on lon-Jay- ,

Wednesday and Friday nights.
j

Wo notice that the Board'or Aldermen
hVe submitted a report in relation to a

proposed; bridge; i)ver the railroad on the
Tbirl street. ? 1 1 t ill I

i ':

The I urgent and cheapest stock of Sad
dlery in the State for sale at J. S. Tophatu

Cos., No. .8 South Front street. Wilming- - on
'

too, n. c. '; -
.. , ::: :

Faur gay and festive ,
feminine s were up win

before cbiirton yesterday. --Sweetened Jbces-vin- jr

did the work,, and they wilt each so- -

journ in custody ol the. marshal awhile.

i j Just call at Joe;Clifford'8, on Front street,
if jouwish to get a starter matfe the
best, you know what. Joe accommodates
tne traveling public with sleeping .appart- -

.
'

, ,. ,J . m i 1 i t I f i i. j

menis aiso.

Chifdren should not be permitted to
driok tea! or coftee, . as it debilites the the

stomach and creates a. morbid jappetite,
which too j frequently results in the habitual
use of rum and tobacco.

; s if" ' ?.v JTT.--

. G real-Auctio-
n Sale of .valuable goods at

Ko. 11 South Front street, consisting of dry

goody crockery, china and glass ware.
Toys, dolls and x ankee notions in great va-

riety S'es every day and night.

Major 3Iaun-- i trim little sheet will make
its fiit- - appt'vrance on fTuesday mornirilr,

i Vm: 14th. We understand the .Major has
met witlr all success" desired in securing

and that Ms paper is full.- - Its
h pity that some others we have beard of,

who iutend encagi ng iq the same enterprise,
tfv off the haridlu whenv dealers refuse to
&dverUjMT

The Plitladelpliia Scientific Journal says

tbt "Messra. Geo. P. Rowel I & Co., of New
' York are so well and'exteiisively knowri all

orer tUis continent,, that to name them and
explaiu the Qature- - of their business .would
be 'superfluous. No Newsi)aper Advcrtisiog
Agency has ever displayed more energy and
skill in the transaction of this delicate "and
tict-rcquiri- ng business."

Whe following! are the names of officers
Chon n at thp. nuarterlva- - 7

election- of Free
Love Lodge, Grand tJnited Order of Odd
Fellows ; James K. Cutlar, P. N. G.; G. E
Berdob, B. S. to P. N. R- - J. Jones, L.

si
S. to P. m G;' G. W.Bettsr N. G.; W.
aowe, K. .'to in. u.; narry jams, u. o. w

6.; Henry Shaw, V. G ; W T. Harriss,
H. S. to V. G.; Lewis Bryant, L. 'Si to V.

Jas. E. King, F. S.: F. Andrews, I. G.;

I J. Jones, O. Gj WyTIJ ad4ell, Obidiw-to- r;

JolhrMeares, Warden ; Edward Dixon,
Chaplain.

Jaccbey8er who died at ttje city hospi-VSupd- ay

evening,. is well known to most
of our "citizens. To those who know his in
Taluabi services during the terrible scourge
ot yellotf fever which carried pflf more than

thousud of our people, among them some
of our most esteemed citizens, his death
will cause a pang of regret : and a tear of
sympathy. JacQbrEeysf! has eeni failing
for several m6nths, he has been aa inmate
.of the hospital for the better part ot a year,
He died a member of the Catholic Church,
ad is briedJin6ak4ale; Cepietery, where

it is hopedf kindiy btnd'may not allow
Ms deeds of kindness to be forgotten. He
did good, rsking3uillife wneaheeVerl
few to assist the sick and render (the last
ad offices to the deati: 1 : T' '

lhe purchase .f one ood stead fire easrine;
The city government tnofed thereto byt$ e
petition of numbers .oinfitrentialp bosjneiS
men, and an appreciation lot tbe premises,
effected the purchase Jot the VCape FearX ' 2

l-- t It was ielfc that tbe cblbrecr?fireiheii wb6,;
in time past, had borne tht heat'itid bur-
then" r of the fire service; ? deserted, is ft
slight recognition of their services; I an en
gine fully up with: the mpdern ; times, and,
that the company haying charge ofit ought
to be equal in efficiency to the demands up
on it. After much time and the overcoming'
of many obstacles, - we have the ' result in a
beautiful and powerful steam fire engine.,

. To most of yout composingf thii firecom
pany, the service is not new: Many of ybu
have served with crest credit, tinder many
difficulties, in otherj companies'. In1 'the
past no . class of our . people . hive ? shown
more detotedness, or ealv or labored more
faithfully in the protection of Jife and pro-
perty, than our colored firemeiufAs in the
past, I look for a future . career.ot the comr
pany, made up of honorable deeds. "

9 Every fireman in -- time of conflagration
and peril, to a certain extent is the guar-
dian of the safety of the city, j He ought
therefore, at all times to. . so comfort him
self, as to command confidence in time of
need, He should be upright, true and un
der complete discipline. Ever ready at the
call ot distress, ever quick to prevent loss
and destruction.

Throughout the civilized world, monu-
ments have been raised to commemorate
the noble deeds and .perpetrate the memory
of devoted firemen. . No branch ot service,
either military,! naval or civil ; recalls more
forlorn hopes led, or more darjpg exposures,
than the fire service.. . Let these deeds oi
valor in the past stimulate you to emulation.

The engine which is to-da- y confided to
your charge is of most modern build com
bining strength and beauty. It represents
tlie result ot the experience, research and
study of the mechanics of the present dayC
It is the aggregate of everything good per-
taining to tire engines, dating back to tne
first torce pump engine of John Vauder
Heyden in 1663, two hundred and eight
years ago. , Two centuries ago the devour-
ing elements had no machinery to check it.
When there was nothing more to burn the
fire went out. The fire engine therefore is
one of the great civilizing anoV humanizing
inventions of the latest centuries.

I confide bow to your care this engine
with confidence, ;in which every memix;r cf
th.e city government shares. It is yours to
manage and care fr. In the name ot the

Vty I give it in your charge. Keep the
hnnnp nf tr-n- rrrrn..if Itrirrht a minr on.

i.ine is"mfwrighjL IJneUlfei' 5 b4
tarnished. Liet the reputation of the "Cape
Fear Steam Fire Engine C6mpany" never
receive reproach,! but, let if be said with
pride by every one of you, t4I belong te the
Cape Fear steam fire company."

At the conclusion .or Mayor Martin's re-

marks, Mr. Geo. v7 Betts followed in re-

sponse in behalf of the. company, He ap-

preciated the aetion ot the city authorities
in giving to the company so valuable and
useful an ornament. The company would
always be found at their post of duty when
needed. They would never be unfaithful
to the trust .reposed in them by the citizens
of Wilmington. When tlie alarm was
sounded they would be on hand. Nene
who were true firemen v would shirk their
duty. After again thanking the Mayor and
Board 5f Aldermen, he concluded by wish-

ing all a good night.
After the speaking was concluded, the

procession formed and paraded through our
prominent streets. The elegant taste die,
played in thp beautiful decoration of the
engine and hose carriage was noticed by all.
The fine appearanoe of the firemen, as they
marohfd along like otd driljed veterans,
caused expressions ot admiration from
almost every spectator. We may truly add
that the parade throughout equalled any
that had ever tsiken place in Ur city.

The splendid collation anil supper, gi yen
at the City Ila'l dnri.usj the; evening, grati-
fied all ihst were present. Not a thing oc
curred during the day and evening to mar
iu the leist the great pleasure that every
one seemed ftw epjuy. 5

1 1

STATE IFEJiS. - '

fjliatbeth uity is bound to have a rail
road. .

-

The Asheville Pioneer proposes the name
ot Hon. John Pool tor Vice-Preside- nt on
the Grant ticket.

ew $erpe qiagsover a turnip weighing
five pounds and measuring twenty-fou- r

inches iu circumference,

Turner: v. Holden and Douglas case
originated in Orange has been transferred
tp Qraiiyille tiuuty fpr trlaj. r

-

We regret to learn that Dr. Menninger;
the Secretary of State, liHS been ill for MQe

days and conteqututly the awards tor sta-

tionery pbntracts are delayed. -

Gov. Vakcb Rumor has connected this
distinguished gentleman with , the press of
this city, Carolinian. "

Humor goes a step on and. says this dis-

tinguished, gentleman will take1 charge of
the "jokers column.? &r&t V

Hon. Jos. Dixon, of Green county, having
been appointed by the government to, take
testimony in "cases ot claims against tfee

government,' the result of the late war, will

i
open an office jn the city of Newbern this
week. J&ro.

,
1 We Jearn tkatmproixtntic-'froHhVvHj- i

'draalic CmMny; a1of Pennaltd furnish
pump and other apparatus for, water, works,
will bp laid before our citizens tre long, vx

YlCTORT! VICTORY I !

THE DEMOCRACY DEFEATED IN

ALL SECTIONS OF THE COUNTRY,

THE KU KLUX, AND TAMMANY

THIEVES REPUDIATED.

REJOICE REPUPLICANS ALL OVER

THE LAND.

We give the lolTowing election summary
from dispatches received from a friend in
Washington r

- Wisconsin has elected a Republioan Gov-ertoo- f

and Legislature by 'an overwheJming
' !majority.

New York goes. Republican by at least
85,000 or 40,000 majority. Large republican
gains in the city and throughout the State
State ticket and Legislature strongly repub-

lican. --

Massachusetts increases her republic m

majority. . 1-

New Jersey elects a republican Legisla-
ture. Large gains.

Minnesota elects a republican Governor
by an increased majority.

Republicans have carried Kansas by" a
greatly lncreasedjnajority.

Grand Receptionrof the New Steam Fire
Engine. .

"1.;'

, One of tbe most imposing events for a
long time back, took place in our city on

last Monday. j

It will be remembered that not long
since the city purchased a new fire engine,
to be presented to the Cape Fear. Firq Com-

pany. Monday last was the day designated
for the reception of th engjinelby the com-pati- y,

wTch tookiplai at thijesidence of
ton..Geo. W, Price, jfl Mr. Price on being

chosen to preside, arose and said

Genilem9n of, ths Cyp Fear Fire Engine
I" t!&mpany:$-,-$ I.Ll f) f V 1 s

.. Permit me briefly to acknowledge the
flattering and complimentary honor you
have conferred upon me in selecting me to
preside over vour deliberations to-da- y.

You have assembled lor the purpose of re-

ceiving from the city i he Cape Fear Steam
Fire Engine, and when iyi. look upon that
EfracefuK vet powerful in;u;liiiu' fien 2 aat
wl'h admira'jo.'upon yuir well dlscip ined
company, ioj I hcavf, museiHT to-- l Icter-rajne- d

firem- - n, into w ! care this!ra ister-piec- cj

of genius i to be iniru8trd,jvte con-

template with pride your future j' record
uponf the pjig's of history in connection
with the Fire Department., And my! fieiids,
I feel gratified in asserting that if, efficiency,-
devotion, zeal, maniy courage, ucipune,
ind all tliecombiued requisite qualifica- -

tioust nects.ary to constitute tlieirue Ure-m- an

IwUf- - gain .distinction for true firemen.
ipe CJUin oi, fj umiugbou win ever uoiu
in. gratdful remembrance those througt
whose instrumentality this steamer was
placed in your hands. . Your past record,
my friends, justifies us in arriving at this
conclusion $nd we know that you appreci-
ate the great confidence thus reposed in you.
Hence it is we honor you, andj all true
hearted firemen who are thus prompted by
duty, honor and humanity, to undergo the
harSshipexppsures, perils and dangers in-

cident to a fireman's life. We regard you
as" the muscle aqd sinew 4of pur common-wealt- b,

the 'defenders ot our homes,4 and the
brave, protepf or of our hearths and
children. Again let me thank you tor your
compliment. f

. .Hon. Silas N. Martin then came forward
aodLin Ids usual interesting and instructive
JangUSge delivered the following-beautifu-

presentation speeph t

Firemen and membsrs of the " Cape Fear
- iSteam Fira Engine Companp :"

It it with 'ride nnd pleasure that I come
here to-da- y, in the h;iine .tf, and in the part
ofthfe city of Wjlminguip.v fo place in your
custody the new and splendid steam re
engine 'Cup Fear' i wbicb is now before
us. Named fothtivet m liich vver ebbs
and flows past our city, it will prove, I hope
harbinger of jour constancy and regularity
in tne penormance oi duty. j

:The history of your engine commences
to-da- v. It stands before ns the substantial
evidence of the?good wilt ot the people of
WilmiLgton, ' ti well as bl the; municipal
government, towards you, colored people,
who have given so much service to the fire
department of this city. After several at
tethpts on the part of the colored fire com-

panies to obtain a item fire engine by their
own tnorts, aiaeq ,ty supscripuons ; ii was
cteemed best to' replace tne ttiany nana
TOmparties xxdered of little service by the

committed' on Monday lasti It was requested

each citizen of the towusbip, wko could
so, to go right to worky hew, the, timbej,

and get everything in readiness when,
day, would be set tor the erection Dt ths

houses; : -J- -
-- 'rtl:''V J

This looks like business; a&d we may ex-

pect to bear ' of at least fire schools being
started iri the toWnship by the first of De-

cember We understand that ieacbrs nYe
already been engaged.'

Laws DELATs.-- It is to be regreted that
suitors in court have been so long deprived;

a bearing and determination of tne causes
trial belore our Superior Court, It is

evil in itself prejudicial both to suitors
and to the public," and it would be well if
proper steps were taken to remedy this evil.

are very; far irom being understood as

entering any complaint against the learned
Judge who presides in New Hanover Court,

"any of tne distinguished lawyers who
practice therein. f r s .

It is well known Hhat all or nearly all of
those directly gnd immediately interested in

speedy determination of causes pendiDg
the court, are not our political: friends,

the suggestion is simply made with a
view to correct what seems to be a public
grievance, and with no idea to provoke any
political animosity, or for one moment to
admit that politics has anythiig to do with

questions. As journalists we ci aim the
right to reflect the opinion of the people
upon all subjects wherein the people are
concerned.

The following , report , was submitted to
Board of Aldermen, at their meeting on

Monday evening, November 6th, 1871 :

The spt cicil committee, to whom was re-

ferred the mutter of cost of building a bridge
Second street, over railroad,

Rkpoiited, That they employed the ser

vices 1 1 Mr. j. iv. lirown, uity saurveyor,
lias submitted a drawing of the same,

with the estimated I cost, at sixteen thou::
sand dollars, ($16,000.)

Mf-Brown-
e also submitted a, plan and

estimate v for bridge on Thiid street over
railroad, at a cost of seven thousand, seven

hundred and: fifty dollars, ($7,750.) !

The Wilmington ana weiaon nan noaa
Company refuse to contribute toward
building these bridges.

The committee therefore recommend that
bridge over railroad on Third street be

built, and that the Mayor advertise ipr
sealed proposals to build the same.? ', ,

f D. Rumley, )

feinged. Wm. Kellogg, Committee. "

i
(

Owen Birney, ) .

The consideration of this matter was laid
over until next meeting.

We have heard of a great many leats of
iuff2lers. and have even seen Herman and

Heller in their surprising perfirmiocei, but
'wlmt can they do. to cmpare with the
Chinese trickster whose witchery 18 de
hcribel b? h. traveler in Kinssti as llows:

"That same night a 'juggler appeared,
whoiwas one ot the Great Klan'slaei?, and,
the Amir said fo him. Come Khbow us
8orpi ot your wonders.'' Upon this be
took! a woorferf ball with seven holes iu it,
through which long thongs were passed,
ai$ Haying hold of one of these, slung it
into the air.c It went so high that we lost
sight of it altogether. (It was the hottest
reason of the year, and we were outside in
the middle t the palace4 court.) There
now : remained only a short' end of
at thong in the conjurer's ? handj i and
he" desired oue of the boys who assisted
him o f lay hold of it aM mount;
He did so,, climbing by the .tlinng
and we ht sight of him: The
conjurer then called to hira .hre timt4
but geitmg no; answer he natebett; up a
kUea& if in a great roge laid hold of the
thohi, and disappeared in his turn sBy-nn- d

by be. threw down , one of the boy's
hands, hen'a foot, then the other hand and
the other foot, then the trunk, and last of
m!1 the head I L istly, be came down bim-- ,

lt, puffing and blowing, and with bis
Clothes nil blidy, kissed the.' ground ber
fore the Amir, and said something to him
in Chinese. The Amir gave him some or-- ?

d'--r in repfy.and our friend then . took the
lad' 'limbs,, laid hn together in their
places, aud gaVtf a kick.wjhan;preste ltfiere
was the4 boy. who got up and stood pefbr
us 1 ,.

'' "

i --r-
Wateb Wojiks. Onr enterpnsing Bheriflf

Mnj. Scbenck, has,- - we understand, been
using every tffiirt to securewwicr ppr)is for

our city. No one can doubt but that this step
will meet the approval of every citizen "of
Wilmington. It wouf d .. be a great safe-

guard to the property of our city. In fact
property would a1ejfsjite secure from dam
age by fire, with: the i' present well regulated
Fire Department jJ and a good supply of
water irom dyurua u ytvpnj ivkivcu m
dierent portions of bur city

The j Major handed us the November
copy, of the Manvfavreri andBuUder, a
vlry instructive and usefai laonthlv, rV t
contains 5 on pageSSl,, complete iljustra- -

tton and.aescnpuon oi - me waver ck.?

ator. which cannot be excelled ; in siinVjJ

f iwM

JACOBI AXE.
knSSif6!41 escel aa othc. both In shapeBe suie to ask for -

Tlxe Jaootai kx, "
. 'A inn: nn: Autisri' wo OTHIJR, --; v

For you will then be certain you are getting the
I best for your money. -

fcTcry Axe Warranted.
. For sale wholesale and retail, atj I NATH'L JACOBPS

Hardware Depot, N 0. 0 Maiket st.,
And Dealers thronghont the State.

IX. j HARDWARE. IX
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS CUT- -

'

STEEL, NAILS UUNS'pistols, amunition; &c.
We would respectfully call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS i

To our full and complete assortment,llfdJe,V de8cripUon of Goods tieTrSe 'to tbesuperioradvantages we can offer from
m ttSeagenCy "'JetdiDg Factories

KISTbslfS8018""14 Harness Leather,

&cal&cS, 0il8 Glaas, Sash, Doors and Blinds,

thfeikCaatU CXamlne Psinff,
' NATHL JAtiOBrs,

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market t.nov 9
147-l-y

prince, iAnP!r:r,tnri
RAoSiF HIS BARSBfe"

tO See his Old rnttnmnro o n VI TT01 '

wSnen8 asistants are PQle tat-effi- l

nov U '
: - J 1 ' ii-- -

r

F. A. SHUTTE,

3 In JJ 5
1 (

1 .

CIRAKTITE ROW

IN
FURNITURE, .1

; WINDOW SHADES,
PAPER HANGING8, 1

;

':'CORDS, m,
TASSELS, '

j FRINE8. ,

HaViniT JUSt received mnnnlv nf Wrtii?T,
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Repository ol Fashion, Pleasure,

and Instruction.",

harper bazar.
j p Notices of the Fret.

ltiti really the only illustrated-chromcle- r of
fashion in the country. Its sUnDlements alone
are Worth the subscription price of the paper.
WhQe tally maintaining its position as a mirror
of fashion, it also contains stories, poems, bril-
liant essays, besides general and personal gos
sio.i-Bos- ton Saturday Evening Gazette.

There never wai any paper published that so
delighted the heart of woman. Never mind ifit does cost you a new bonnet; it will save yon
ten. times the price in the household economv
XtetLChe.rrfmidenceJournai 1

The young lady who buys a single number ofHarpbk's Bazib Is nade a subscriber tor life.
Neva York Evening Fjtit. "

i. j
The Bazar is excellent. Like all the period-!cal- s

which the Harpers publish, it Is almost
ideally well edited, and the class of readers forwhom, it is Intended the mothers and daugh-
ters in average families can not but profltfcy
its good sense and good taste, wnlch, we haveno doubt, are to-da- y makiDg very many hemes
happier tha 1 they may have been before thewomen began taking lessons In peiBomal aact
honsehold and social management from thia
good-nature- d mentor. The Natto if y,

j . SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873.
Terms.: . f

'

Harper's Bazar, one jear. $4 00Harper's Weekly, one year. . ?"4 00Harper's Magazine, one year... 4 OO
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. Week-l- y,

or Bazar will be supplied gratis for everyclubf five subscribers at 4 00 each, In one -

iS3S r B1X COplu ,orSS5 W. without

and Bazar, to onej Weekly,
or, two oHarpers Fvftl!??9 W J ; f

for one year, S7 00. , y1 to one address.
BackN nmbera can he TinTVHwo.i -
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j The four volumes of Harper Bazarv jBe.V T"
years 18ki. '69, '70, '71, elegaatly bound in grci!i ;

morocco cloth, will be seat by express.-- frekrht V --

preeaid, for 7 00 each. , - ?" (-- :

I The postage 03a Harper's Bazar is 20 tatstx'.-- ryeari which most be paid at the sasacribcp's-- i
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